2018 Payne Marine Dockage, Storage & Service Rate Sheet
PO Box 249, 59 Paynes Road
Pointe-au-Baril, ON P0G 1K0
Tel: (705) 366-2296, Fax: (705) 366-2768
www.paynemarine.com

Dockage & Parking

Boat Rentals

Seasonal Dockage & Parking (May 15 - Oct 15)

*Note fuel extra on all rentals*

Slip & one car parking space
Extra Car Parking (1 vehicle) with above package
Car parking only - no slip
Trailer parking - for season

$ 1,795.00
$ 250.00
$ 500.00
$ 250.00

16' Stanley with 40hp - 4 stroke Yamaha
16' Misty River with 25hp 2 stroke Yamaha
17' Scout with 90hp - 4 stroke Yamaha
21' Crestliner Pontoon with 50hp 4 stroke

Daily Rates

$165/day
$130/day
$300/day
$275/day

OTHER BOATS AVAILABLE- PLEASE CHECK OUR WEBSITE
Visit paynemarine.com

Visitor car parking - daily for any part of a day
Trailer parking - daily for any part of a day
Boat launching - each way
Dockage - daily

$
$
$
$

15.00
5.00
15.00
20.00

***A minimum of a $1,500 security and damage deposit is charged
to a credit card prior to rental boat leaving Payne Marine. This is
fully refunded at the end of the rental period provided the boat or
engine have sustained no damage.***

Services (Technical & Misc)
Minimum Service Charge
Marine Technician
Non Specialized Skilled Labor
Towing on water
Pick up or Delivery - includes 1 person, truck & trailer
Boat washing
Boat waxing - (materials extra)

Misc. Fees
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

30.00
124.00
67.50
100.00
115.00
69.00
85.00

/hr
/hr
/hr
/hr
/hr
/hr

Water Taxi
- based on destination
Customer Business Centre Rates
- based on services
Enviro disposal fee
- $5.00 per unit
Battery storage
- $20.00/per battery
Fibreglass and Canvas repairs priced per job

Winter Storage
*** is based on sq footage of boat per month and includes one battery ***
*** Pressure washing the hull upon storage is done as a n/c service ***
Boats
Any boat in our showroom
$
Rigged Outboards and stern drives - winterizing extra $
Unrigged Outboards - means boat can be turned upside $
Winterizing Inboards and Stern Drives (per cylinder)
$

1.25 /sq ft
0.89 /sq ft
0.45 /sq ft
10.00

***ALL BOATS MUST BE STORED BY NOVEMBER 1ST***
2 WEEKS NOTICE IS REQUIRED FOR SPRING LAUNCH
Other
Outboard motor - up to 30hp (off boat) including winterizing $
Outboard motor - over 30hp (off boat) including winterizing $
Shrink wrapping only - no storage (per lin ft)
$
Canoes
$

***PLEASE NOTE ALL CUSTOMERS MUST CARRY THEIR OWN INSURANCE***

75.00
120.00
22.00
150.00

